Description

Pumadeq™ Cleaning Fluid is a liquid solvent based on Methyl Methacrylate (MMA)

Usage

Pumadeq™ Cleaning Fluid is used to re-activate the surfaces of PUMA resins at tie-ins and overcoats that exceed 48 hours, between coats, including repairs. It is used as a solvent wipe after abrading metal and plastic surfaces. It can also be used to clean tools, equipment and spills.

After using Pumadeq™ Cleaning Fluid to re-activate PUMA resin surfaces, allow 15 minutes minimum for solvent to evaporate, before application of next PUMA resin coat. Apply next coat of PUMA resin within 1 hour.

Application

Product mixing: Mix for 2 minutes

NOTE: Before using Pumadeq™ Cleaning Fluid, please refer to Safety Data Sheet (SDS). Ensure the same safe working methods are followed for all persons in the work area. Wear suitable protective clothing, butyl rubber or nitrile gloves and safety goggles with side shields during mixing and application.

- When Pumadeq™ Cleaning Fluid is applied in enclosed areas without natural ventilation, forced ventilation must be arranged.
- Avoid strong concentration of vapor as well as direct contact with skin or eyes.
- If concentration exceeds recommended limits in SDS, a NIOSH approved respirator (OSHA 29 CFR 1910.134) is required.
- Pumadeq® Cleaning Fluid has a low flashpoint; keep away from all sources of ignition and do not smoke.
- Uncured polymers and curing agents may be alkaline, toxic or both.
- They may cause allergic reactions or hypersensitivity reactions.
- Contact with skin – wash immediately with soap and water
- Contact with eyes – rinse immediately with lots of water and seek medical attention

Clean-up

Read and follow all Health and Safety instructions on SDS. Wash body with soap and water. Ensure all materials are mixed and cured before disposal, in accordance with federal, state and local regulations. Dispose of all packaging in accordance with federal, state and local regulations.

Packaging

1 and 5 gallon

Colors

Clear

Shelf Life/ Storage

12 months in unopened containers stored between 32 °F and 75 °F (0 °C and 24 °C). Store in original, unopened containers between 32 °F and 75 °F (0 °C and 24 °C). Storing material at a high temperature may reduce its shelf life. Store under dry, ventilated conditions and out of direct sunlight. Keep in an upright position and do not over-stack.

For more information, visit www.henry.com or for technical assistance call us at 800-486-1278. For more information on Henry’s® product warranty and liability disclaimer please visit www.henry.com/warranty. Refer to the Safety Data Sheet prior to using this product. The Safety Data Sheet is available at www.henry.com or by emailing Henry® Product Support at productsupport@henry.com or by calling 800-486-1278.

Henry and Pumadeq are registered trademarks of Henry Company

The technical and application information herein is based on the present state of our best scientific and practical knowledge. As the information herein is of a general nature, no assumption can be made as to a product’s suitability for a particular use or application and no warranty as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness either expressed or implied is given other than those required by law. The user is responsible for checking the suitability of products for their intended use. Henry® Company data sheets are updated on a regular basis; it is the user’s responsibility to obtain and to confirm the most recent version. Information contained in this data sheet may change without notice.